
FAMILY CONNECTION
Use these discussion starters to help foster a spiritual conversation with your family.
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Scripture: Mark 1:16-20; 2:13-14; 3:13-19

Live It Out: Review the Bible story. Set out 12 small objects. Help your child count to 12. 
Comment that Jesus chose 12 helpers. The helpers learned from and obeyed Jesus.

Jesus walked beside the Sea of Galilee. He saw two brothers, Simon Peter and Andrew, 
fishing. “Follow Me,” Jesus said. “I want you to be My disciples.” Simon Peter and Andrew 
immediately stopped fishing and went with Jesus.

Jesus saw two different brothers, James and John, working in their father’s boat. Jesus said, 
“Follow Me.” James and John stopped working and went with Jesus. Simon Peter, Andrew, 
James, and John became Jesus’ first disciples. They went with Jesus to help Him.

Another day, Jesus saw Matthew and said, “Follow Me.” Matthew followed Jesus, too!  
Jesus chose 12 men to be His disciples. He chose Simon Peter, Andrew, James, John, Philip, 

Bartholomew, Matthew, Thomas, another James, Thaddaeus, Simon, and Judas. 
These 12 men traveled with Jesus and learned from Him. They obeyed and helped Him.

Scripture: Mark 1:16-20; 2:13-14; 3:13-19

Live It Out: Jesus’ disciples learned how to live a life in service to others. Talk about ways 
your child follows Jesus. As a family, discuss how your family could better  follow Jesus. 

As Jesus walked beside the Sea of Galilee, He saw the brothers Simon and Andrew fishing. 
“Follow Me,” Jesus told them, “and I will make you fish for people.” They left their nets 
immediately and followed Him. Going a little farther, Jesus saw James and his brother John

in a boat. He called them, and they left their boat and followed Him.
Jesus went out beside the sea again, and He saw Matthew collecting money from people. 

He said to Levi, “Follow Me,” and Levi got up and followed Him.
Jesus called and sent out twelve disciples to tell people about Himself. He chose these 

twelve: Simon (later called Peter), James, John, Andrew, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, 
Thomas, James the son of Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, Simon, and Judas.
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CONNECTION POINT: 
God created us to honor 
and live in relationship 
with Him.

THE BIBLE MEETS 
LIFE: We all have 
responsibilities, whether 
in our families, work, 
or church. With these 
responsibilities come 
expectations that we 
will act in such a way as 
to meet the expectations 
of those responsibilities. 
When God created the 
first man and woman, 
He gave them the 
responsibility of being 
His representatives 
over all creation. Every 
person since then has 
been given that same 
function, whether or not 
they recognize that role 
or act in such a way as 
to fulfill their duties.

LIVE IT OUT: Your 
student has been 
encouraged to take 
practical steps to take 
his or her faith and 
Live It Out.

Scripture: Genesis 1:1-5,26-31

• What difference does it make that the Creator, not the creation, is at the center of the 
creation story?

• How do you seek every day to live for God’s glory?
• How does the creation story reflect God’s love for us?

Live It Out: God created the universe and all it contains for the purpose of glorifying 
Himself. People, who are made in the image of God, are the highest part of creation, and we 
glorify Him by reflecting Him to the world, and by loving Him with all we are.

Being made in the image of God is a great blessing, but it’s also a huge responsibility. With 
your student, consider how a few of the characteristics of God could also be seen reflected in 
you. Pray together thanking God for making you in His image. 


